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AN AcT relating to civiL service; to arnend sections 19-601,
19-618, 19-646, 19-18oL to 19-1803, 19-18o4, and
19-1806 to 19-1823, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relating to
civil service as prescribed; to adopt the CiviI
Service Act; to provide a penalty; to harmonize
provisions; to eliminate an obsolete provision;
to elimi.nate provisions relating to civil
service boards in cities lrith city manager
plans; and to repeal the original sections, and
also sections 19-649 to 19-661, 19-1803.O1, and
19-1805, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943 .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 19-601, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as folfows:

19-601. wherever the term this act appears in
sectlons 19-601 to +9-551 19-648, it shalI be construed as
referrlng exclusively to those sections. The term city as
used ln this act includes any city havi-ng a population of
one thousand or more and Iess than two hundred thousand.

Sec. 2. That section 19-618, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-6L8. The council shall choose a city
manager, a ci
beard commis

ty
si

clerk, and, where requi.red, a civi.I service
but no member of the counci-l shall be

chosen as managerT or as a member of the ci-vi} service
beard commission. Neither the council nor any of its
committEE*6iiernbers shalI dictate the appointment of any
person to office or emplo)rment by the city managerT or j-n
any manner seek to prevent him or her from exercising his
or her own judgment in the apPointment of officers and
employees 1n the administrative service- Except for the
purpose of inquiry, the council and its members shall deal
vrith the admj,nistrative service solely through the city
manager, and neither the counci.l. nor any menber thereof
shall give orders to any of the subordinates of the city
manager, either publicly or privately. The council, or a
comittee thereof, may investi.gate the affairs of any
department or the official acts and conduct of any city
officer. It shall have power to administer oathsT and
compel the attendance of witnesses and the production of
books and papers
faillng to obey

7 and may punish for contempt any person
j.ts subpoena or refusing to testify. No
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person shall be excused from testifying, but his or her
testimony shall not be used agaj.nst him or her In any
criminal proceedi.ng other than for perjury.

Sec. 3. That section 19-646, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-646. The powers and duties of the city
manager shall be (1) to see that the laws and ordinances
are enforced, ; (2 ) to appoint and remove aII heads of
departments and al.1 subordinate officers and employees in
the departments in both the classified and unclassifled
service, which appointments shalI be upon merit and
fitness alone, and in the classified service all
appointments and removals shalI be subject to the civil
service provisions of the Civil Service Act, thia act; (3)
to exercise control over aIt departments and divj.sions
thereof that may be createdby the council, ; (4) to attend
aII meetj-ngs of the council with the riqht to take part in
the discussion but not to vote, ? (5) to recomrnend to tfre
council for adoption such measures as he or__Ehg may deem
necessary or expedient, ? (6) to prepare thEa-nnua1 budqet
and keep the councll fully advi.sed as to the financial
condition and needs of the city, 7 and (7) to perform such
other dutj-es as may be required of him or her by this actT
or by ordinance or resolution of the council.

Sec. 4. Sections 4 to 26 of this act shall be
known and mav be cite

Sec. 5. That secti.on l9-1A23, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-+833r As used in seetiens +9-+8e1 to 19-+8?3
the Cj-vil Service Act, unless the context otherwise
requj-res:

(1) Comission shall mean the a civj-I service
commissionT here+a ef,eated created pursuafrt to the Civil
Service Act,
three e6ntl\i!si

and commissi.oner shall mean aEy 6ne of the
of that commi ssioni

(2)
r and council f

ene?s

roval of the council

council or vill
board
cj.ty manager; Appeia€ing
qr€up ef lref6eras HhoT aeti

p€Yef
hE siHgly 6r

ReaH every pefBeB er
+n eonjuHetienT as a

tiayofT eity naaagerT eouneilT eennieeieaT or etheryiseT ig
or a?e vested by +ay v*th pover and authotrity te seleetT
appe*at7 or enpley any peragtl to hold any offieeT plaeeT
pesitieaT er enpleyneat Bubjeet t6 eiv++ sef,viee?

(3 ) Appointment shall mean aII means of
selecting Be+eetien, appointing, or employlng any person
to hold any off*ee7 plaeeT positlonT or employment subject
to civil service;

:obet
orm qovernment.of t
roard; (c) i illaqe f

d (d) ln a citv manaser D an oi
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(4) eity Municipalitv shall mean all cities and
vJ.llages specified in subsection (1) of section 6 of tjlis
act having a fu+tr pa*d fire er po++ee departnent or a f*re
c" pol+ec Cepa"tnetrt havitlg pald nenber:6 full-ti.me pollce
officers or full-time firefj.ghters; exeept eitieB Hith a
popu+atica ii exeeBs of forty th,ousand Hhieir have adepteC
er vhieh hereafter adept a hene rule eharter ntide! seet+6n6
3 to 5 +nelue*ve cf Art*e+e X+ ef the e6nstitut+6tr cf this
6tate7 aB 6et fcrth *tr anb3eet+on (+) of seet+en 19-1891;
aad

t5, Ftr++ paid €ire er peliee dePaltneat er fi:e
6r: Foliec depa"tnent haying pa+d nenberG Reans a f*re cr
p6liee deparitneat +n lrhieh the effieerB and f+renetl are
paid 

"eqru+arly b? the eity and devote the+" Hhe+e tine to
fi "e€ cr Iar enfereenent=

Governi shall mean Ina
and counci form of rnment the

a commlss]'on orm rnment counc
orv

rs shall mean
offi.cers in

(9) Position shalI mean an individual job which
is designated by an officj.al title i.ndicative of the nature
of the work

Sec. 6. That section L9-L801, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

tr9-1801= (1) There is hereby created, in eve"y
ei€!, citi.es i.n the State of Nebraska having a populatlon of
more than five thousand inhabitartc and having a fu*l paiC
fire or pcl*ee departneit 6" a firc er pe}*ee departnert
havinE pa+d nember! full-time poLj.ce officers or full-time
firefighters, a cj.vil service commission, except in wh*eh
eha** be eenpeced of three personc? PReV*EEB; 6ee€+enB
19-1S91 te 19-18?3 6ha++ net apply tc cities with a
population in excess of forty thousand which have adepted
or vhieh he?eafter mav adopt a home rule charter under aad
pursuant to sections 2 to 3i iaelueiveT of Article XI of
754 -3-
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the Constitution of this state. Any city or village having
a population of five thousand or less may eerne n*th+tl adopt
the Ci.viI Service Act and create a civil service commission
p.;-"
electors of such city or village. If any city of the first
class which establlshed a civil service commissi-on
decreases 1n population to less than five thousand, as
determined by the latest federal census, and continues to
have a €ul} paiC f*re er peliee Cepartitent er a fire er
poliee Cepar€neBt hav+nq
officers or fuII-time fi
commission shall be contj-nued for at teast tve four years,
and thereafter continued at the option of the locaI
governing body of such city. The members of such
commission shall be appolnted by the per6e!1 er qrau]r 6f
perBens yhoT aet+nq einEly er ia eeajuaetieaT aB a RayerT
e+ty ntatlaqerT eetineiIT eennieeienT er ethefH+se7 is er are
veBted by lav t{ith the poHer and. aEther+ty te se+eet7
appoihtr er enpley the ehief ef a fire er peI*ee departnent
ia aay sueh eity pr+or to Apr+l 17 +957 appointing
authority.

(2) The governing bodv shal1 bv ordinance
determine if the comission shal] be comprised of three or
five members. The members of the cj.viI service commj.ssionT
referred t6 in eubseetieEs t+); (3); and (+) ef th*s
seet*en7 shall serve without compensation. No person
shaLl be appointed a member of such commission who is not a
citizen of the United States, a resident of such
munl c j.pa1!!f e*ty for at least three years immediately
preceding such appoj.ntment, and an elector of the county
wherej.n such person resides. If the commission is
comprised of tLrqe members, the Theffi
commissioners shaIl be for six years, except that the first
three menbers of such commission shall be appointed for
different terms, as follows: One to serve for a period of
two years, one to serve for a period of four years, and one
to serve for a period of six years .

the te rm of office
If the commission is

ars that
nted

di.f f to serve or a od of
two one to

serve for a riod
ars

mun]. rom
e -membe r

ve-

Any of the ci c omm ssionT
feferred t6
Beeti6hT may

+tr subseet*cEs (+)z (e)7 and (al) ef thiebe rernoved from office for j"ncompetency,
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iaccnpatibilityT dereliction of duty, malfeasance in
office, or other good cause by the apPointing authoritv,
except poyer? PROYIEBB; that no member of the comrnission
shatl be removed until written charges have been
preferred, due notice given such member, and a fuLl hearing
had before the appointing authorltv. Any member poHeri ANE
PRoV+EEE FURTI{ER7 that the eonniBBicner so removed shall
have the right to appeal to the district court of the
county in which such commissj.on is located, which court
shall thereupcn proeeed tc hear and determine such appeal
j"n a summary manner. Such an appeal shall be only upon the
ground that such judgment or order of removal 'rras not made
in good faith for cause, and the hearing on such aPpeal
shall be confined to the determination of whether or not i.t
was so made.

(4) The members of the civil service
commissj.onT referred tc in Bnbseetieae (tr)7 (?)z aad (3) ef
thi6 6eeti6n7 shall devote due time and attention to the
performance of the duties hereinafter specified and
imposed upon them by 6eetisis 19-+89+ to +9-1833 the Civil
Service Act. Tvc nenbers ef eueh Two commissioners in a
tn-ree-renroer comml sst on anq rnreffi

transaction of business. Thc eetteltrrinE rrotes ef tiao
nenbers of sueh eonnisgion ehall be suff+eietrt fer the
Ceeisicrl ef all natters and the transaetiotl of al} bueiaees
t6 be deeided er €rangaeteC by the eerinissioRT undcr 6r by
virtue ef the Br6viaien6 ef 6eetietrs 19-+8€1 tc tr9-18?3-
Confirmation of the appoj.ntment or appointments of
commissioners, made under the prcviGien6 ef subsection (1)
of thls section, by any other Legislative body shall not be
required. At the time of any appointment, not more than
two comissi,oners of a three-member commission, or three
commj.ssi-oners of a five-member commission, including the

aChercnt6 of the same polltical party.
Sec. 7. That section L9-1802, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
19-+ge?: The previsiens sf eeet+6aa 19-18Q1 te

+9-+8?a The cj.vil Service Act shall apply to all
municipaliTles, m aerinec rn rectron 5 of lhis qq!. e+t*eB
in the State of Nebraska hav+ng a paid fi
departnetlt er a fire or paliee departneBt
nenbers; iaeluded unde" the Irraviaions of
subsection (1) of section 6

fuII-time firef

re or poliee
having paid
specified in

19-+ge+- Alr
polj,ce

and future
sueh firc 6r

present
offi cers

tees to
deFartnenta ect to civll service

Sec. 8. That section 19-1803, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

+9-1803- The e+a66if+eC eivil cerviee aad the
Civi 1

su
6f
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19-1833 shalI onlv applv to +nelBd.c a++ fulI-timefirefighters or full--time police officers enpleyees 6f thefire or pe+iee departnent of each municipality, eity
eeriing v*thin their purviewT
fulI-time police or fi-.re chi.ef

including the any paid
of that such department.

AII appointments to and promotj.ons in such departmentshall be made solely on merit, efficiency, and fitness,
which shall be ascertained by open competitive examj.nation
and j.mpartial investigation

Is a vac ln a sition sub ect
t not 1mi ted

the
si tion

are nec for the
rmance raisal of

inc I
actions involvi the

Iicies and staffi needst
statutes related

(5) Required federal, state. or local
certificati.ons or licenses necessarv for
already emploved in the department and have successfullv
completed all parts of the examination for the position.
If ene 6f n6fe nenbers af the departRetrt 6ha++ sueeessfully
eenplete al+ par€B ef the exaR+natien fer a pramotieaal
peeitieaT any vaeane!. in sueh pronotiona+ peeitien ehall
be f+++ed by oae ef eueh nenbers ef the departnentr No
person shall be reinstated in or transferred, suspended,
or dj.scharged from any such plaeeT positionT or employment
contrary to the pr€visioHs ef eeetietle +9-1gg+ te +9-+923
the Civil Service Act.

Sec. 9. That secti.on 19-1804, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

+9-18e4- ll) Immedi.ately after the appointment
of the commission, and annually thereafter, upan the
appa+ntnent ef a aev eemnieeioner; the commission shall
organizeT by electing one of its members ehairnaa
chai rperson.
meetiaqsT at

*t The commisslon shal-1 hold reqn+ar
leaet oaee a f,ieBthT and sueh additienai

meetings as may be required for the proper discharge of its
duties. +t The commj-ssion shall appoint sene persen as a
secretary and a chi-ef examiner who shalL keep the records
of the commission, preserve alI reports made to it,
superintend and keep a record of aII examinations held
under its direction, and perform such other duties as the
commission may prescribe. TLre commission__-E_al{__Ee.rge__q}re
positions of se.cretarv and jEi"E@

-6- 757
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au aee re tai y tle?
apPc aB a re6nlt ef a eonpetitive exaninatienT vhieh
rnay be eithcr erigiaal and epen to aI+ preperly qua+if+ed
e+t+ren6 cf the eityT tevn cr nun*eipality er prenetieaal
and lin*ted tc percenB already +tr the Bcrviee ef the fi"e
c; pcliee Cepa"tnent or 6ene cther departnent of ca*d eity;
ac the eemiscisa nay CeeiCe: The secretary and chief
examiner nay shall be subject to suspensionT reCnetien or
discharge upon the vote of a maioritv of the appointed
members of the commj.ssion. in the 6a!f,e nanner and sHbiect
tc the 6are linitationc ae are prevideC *n eeetiens 19-*891
to 19-*8?3 fa" nenbers 6f the fire cr potriee departnent:
It ehall be the duty of the eivil aeryiee eerunies*on te:

(2) The conmj.ssj,on shalL adopt and promulgate
(+, l{ake 6uitab}e procedural rules and regru).atj,ons
consi.stent not +neelie+stent wlth the Irrov+6ienB ef
eeeti.eae 1g-18e1 te 19-18e3 CiviI Service Act. Such rul-es
and regulatj.ons shall provide-Tn-detail-EhE rnanner in which
examinations may be heldT appe+ntneRt67 prerieti6asT
traaefereT re*natatenent6r denetionsT BBapenBieaeT and
d+Beharge6 nray be nade and fer any other matters vhieh nay
be eeac*Cered deeirable te further eatry 6ut the genera*
purpcee; ef seetiens 19-*8el to 19-18?3 er fonrad to be in
the interest of Eoed peleenne+ adliin+6€ratiea assigned bv
the appointing authoritv. Sueh At least one copv of the
rules and regulatj.ons, and any amendments, thcreteT shall
be priatedT n+necErapheCT e! ru+t+qraPhed for free pBb+ie
distributicn and nay be ehanged fr6n tine te tine; made
avaj.Iable for exami.nation and reproduction bv members of
the public. one copy of the rules and requlations and anv
amendments shall be given to each full-t1me flrefighter

(3) The commission shall provide (2) P"ovide
that all tests shall be practical and consist only of
subjects which will fairly determine the capacity of
personsT who are to be examined; to perform the duties of
the posltlon to which an appointment is to be made and may
include, but not be limited to, tests of physical fitness
and of manual skill; and psychological testing.

(4) The commission shalI provide, (3) Prov+de7
by the rules and regulations, for a credit of ten per cent
in favor of aII applicantsT for an appointment under cj.viI
serviceT who, in tj.me of war or j.n any expedi.tion of the
armed forces of the United States, have served in and been
honorably discharged from the armed forces of the United
StatesT iaeludinE €hc ArxyT NavyT and l{arine g6rPa and who
have equaled or exceeded the minimum (rualifving standard
established bv the appointlng authority. These credits
shaII only apply to ertrance exan*naticnoT entry IeveI

758 -7 -
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positions as defined by the appointing authority.(5) The commission mav conduct (4)
investigation concerning and report upon aIl

s act. ?

LB 372

Provide

l{ake an
matters

teuehiag regarding the enforcement and effect of the
previeioas ef seet+en3 19-1891 to 19-+823 Cj.viI Service
Act and the rules and regulations prescribeO-. eereuae*7
iRspeet The commj.ssion mav inspect atL institutions,
departments, ef€*eee7 plaeesT posj.tions, and employments
affected by Beet+6nB 19-18e1 t6 19-1823 such act to
determine vtrether 7 and aBeerta*a vhether seeti-;;6-1E:-iEEEte 19-+8?3 such act and aII such rul-es and regmlations are
being obeyed-l--Euch investigatlons may be nrade conducted. bythe commission or by any commissioner designated by the
commission for that purpose. The commission shall also
make a like investigation on the written petition of acitizen, duly verified, statj.ng that irregularities or
abuses exist or setting forth, in concise language, thenecessity for such an investigation beresented i.n
attorne if

mun]. c 1
comt.sst on be

n
c our se an t comml ss10n

designated comnissj.oner, or chj.ef examiner shalI have the
power to administer oaths, issue subpoenas to require the
attendance of witnesses and the production by them of
books, papers, documents, and accountsT appertaining to
the investigation, and to cause the deposj.tlon of
witnesses, residing within or without the 6tate, to be
taken in the manner prescribed by law for Ii.ke depositions
in ci.vil actions in the courts of this state. The oaths
administered and subpoenas issued he"euRCer shalt have the
same force and effect as the oathsT administered by a
district judge in a judj.cial capacity" and subpoenas
issued by the district courts of Nebraska. The faiture of
any person so subpoenaed to comply therewith shall be
deemed a violati-on of seetiene +9-+8el te 19-1833 the CiviI

e as such. No invesTiEEEf6iand be punishabl
ant to thi"s section i

Such accusa

that all hear ngs nve s the
commission, desj.gnated comnissioner, or chj.ef examinerT
shall be governed by the ClvjI Service Act ceet*otrs +9-18e1
to 19-19?3 and the rufes of-practice ana procedure to be
adopted by the commission. In the conduct thereof, they
shall not be bound by the technical rules of evi.dence, No
informality in any proceedings or hearing or in the manner
of taking testimony shalI invalidate any order, decision,
rule, or regulation made, approved, or confirmed by the

-8- 75g
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conmlssionr_g.tggEE ; PRQV*EEB; that no order, decision,
rule, or regrulation made by any desj.gnated commissionerT
conducting any hearinq or investigation aloneT shaII be of
any force or effect Hhatscevcr unless anC urt*il it is
concurred in by a majoritv of the appointed members of the
commission, including the vote of anv commissioner making
the investigation. at Ieast ene cf the other tYc nenber6?

(5) Hear and Cetelnif,e appeals or ccrp+aints
rerpcctinE the adniniBtrativc lrcrk ef thc perocatre+
departnentT the a]Iceaticn cf peaitiotr6T thc reiceticn cf
ar exaninaticnT anC aueh ethcr rrattero as nay be refer?eC
tc the eonnise+ont

(7) The commission shall. establish Bstablish and
maintainT ia eard c" 6ther ouitable fern; a roster of
officers and employees, 7

(8) The commission shall provide Prcvidc for,
folrulate establish, and hold competitive tests to
determine the relative qualificatlons of persons who seek
employment in any e+ass cr posj,tion and, as a result
thereof, establish eligible lists for the various elasees
positions.

commission shaII

nac

rnment
not

on ].n
the case of a ci

ities
ch the ci

llc
1m1 to:

SEt
r t

currentlv being performed by the employee,
(b) The knowledge, skj.11s, and abilities of the

emDloyee;
(c) The performance appraisal of the employee

including any recent or pending dj.sciplinary actions
involving the emplovee,

(d) The emplotment policies and stafflng needs
of the department together vrith contracts, ordinances, and
statutes related thereto;

(e) Required federal,, state, or IocaI
certificati-ons or Iicenses; and

(f) Senioritv. cf p66itiens: Previdc that ncn
laid effT beeauoe
rednet+on in fereeT

of err.rtailneRt
er similar eauseBT

-9-
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nan or itenT iaeludinq probatieners; that havc becr
appo+nted te eaid fire er peliee Cepartnent: 6ueh reneval
shal+ be aeeenpliehed by euspend*nE ia aunerieal crCerT
eenneneiaq with the last pergen or persens apPe*nted te the
fire er pol+ee departneatT unti+ 3ueh Heeesaary reduetions
have beea aeeenplished; When aad if the said fire c"
poliee departnent shall again be inereaged *a aunbereT
sueh firenen er polieenea euependedT under the tern6 of
aeetiens 19-18e1 te 19-18?3; shal* be reinatateC befere
any neri appointrientB to saiC fire er poliee departneat
eha+i be iradeT

(9) gert+fy7 on a HritteH requestT vhea a vaeant
p6s+ti6n ii te be fiIleC; to the appointing autherity the
nane ef the person hiEhest on €he e++Eible *ist for the
e+asB: If there +B n6 eueh listT t6 author+Ee a
pfet,isiona+ er tenp6ra"y appointnent ++6t of sueh elagg=
Sueh tenporary ei F,r6visi6na+ appoin€neHt ehall raet
eentiaue for a per+ed lenger thah fenr !i6nths- Ne pereen
shall reeeive nere thaE 6ne provisienal appo+ntnrent or
seflle notre thaa feur nreathe ae a provieional appeintee itl
any ette fiseal !.ear? and

(11) (+e) The commission shall keep Keep such
records as may be necessary for the proper administration
of eeetions 19-1S91 te +9-1833 the CiviI Service Act.

Sec. LO. That section 19-1806, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

+9-+ee5? An applicant for a position of any kind
under civil service nEst be able to read and vrri.te
the English Ianqnrage,
of the si ti. on
au rlty, and be a res+Ceat ef s e 6f 6He
year laet pastT of good moral character. and 6f tenperate
anC iECustrieus habi€e; 44 applicant sliaII be requiied to

st Io t histor and his or her
to

the tion or
thre quallfications of such persons- ?
eonmissien RayT at its dieeretionT ria+ye the
that the applieant be a resident 6€ Bueh ei€y=

requi renent
These faetB

a person
17 }elaeet

are to be aBeerta+tled +n Bueh nanHer aa th.e eomniee*en nay
deen adv+Bable?

Sec. 11. That section L9-1807, Rej-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
holding

+9-+8e7: The tenure of everyone
a positlon of employment atl offiee

positi6n o? enpleyrneatT under the Civil Service Act
prov*siens ef seet+anB 19-+8el te 19-18?3r shaII be only
during good behavi.or. Any such Fe"sens person may be
removed or discharged, suspended with or tdithout pay,
demoted, reduced in rank, or deprived of vacati-on,
benefi.ts, compensation, or other spee+a+ prj.vileges,
except pension benefits, for any of the following reasons:

- 10- 761
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(1) Incompetency,
to or dereliction of duty,

(2) Dishonesty
irrtcnpcranee, immoral

(7)
the judgrment
sufficient to

(6)
of

LB 372

j.nef fj.ciencya or inattention

, preiudicial conduct
conduct, insubordination,

discourteous treatment of the public or a fellow employee,
any act of omission or commi.ssion tending to injure the
public service, any willful failure on the part of the
employee to properly conduct himself or herself, or any
willful violation of the Civil Service Act prov*sicrE 6f
cceticng 19-*8el tc 19-18aE-or tne nrles ana iegn:Iati.ons tc
bc adopted pursuant to such act; hereunCerT

(3 ) Mental or physical unfitness for the
position which the employee holds;

(4) EiehcaeetT CicEraeefulT *nneral ct:
preiudieial ecrdnet?

(5) (4) Drunkenness or the use of intoxicating
Iiquors, narcoticsz or any other habj.t-forming drug,
Iiquid! or preparation to such an extent that the use
therecf interferes with the efficiency or mental or
physical fj.tness of the employee or precludes the employee
from properJ,y performing the functj.ons and dutles of his or
her ary posit undcr eivil eerviee;

(5) Conviction of a felony or misdemeanor

Any other act or failure to act which, in
the civil service commissioners, is

show the offender to be an unsui.table and
unfit person to be empJ-oyed in the public service.

Sec. 12. That section 19-1808, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-1898- (1) No person in the c+a6a*fied civil
service; who shall have been permanently appointed or
inducted into civil service under the prcvisionr cf
rerticttr 19-18e+ tc *9-+923 civil Service ActT shall be
removed, suspended, demoted, or discharged except for
cause and then only upon the written accusation of the
police or fire chief, appointing p6ver authoritv, or any
citizen or taxpayer. A vr+ttei statenent ef sueh
aeenaaticnT in Eene:a* te?n67 ehall be eerved upor thc
aeeused and a Cuplieatc filed ni€h the eemiesien= Ehe
chicf cf the f*re er peliee departnent nay euepend a
ncnberT pendinE the e6rfi"natictl of the guslrensien by thc
"cEru+a! appciat*nE pever nnde" ceetiena +9-18e+ tc
19-18?3: The eelin+csion nuat aet upor the Bane vithin
three Caya-
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les and ati ons sha
t r on

Iice offi.c
person so removed, suspended, demoted,
within ten days after being notified by

thority of such fron the €ine ef h*B

on

the appointlrlg au
removal, suspension, demotion, or discharge, file with the
corunission a written demand for an investlgation,
whereupon the commission shalI conduct such investigation.

autlrori zed the
attorne does

commission ma
the commissi
inve sti gati on

sha]I be
whether

of the question ofor not such removal, suspension, demotion, or
discharge $ras made fer pelitieal 6" relig+eua reasotle and
in good faj.th for cause the actionnot arbit or or

or re
such j.nvestigation_, the commission

lda ic heari

maY: evi is eeaelueiveT
affirm the renteval tion taken if such

the evidence t the removal,
suspension, demotion, or dischargeT was made for political
or religious reasons or was not made in qood faith for
cause, 1t shal,] order the immedi.ate reinstatement or
reemplol.ment of such person in the eff*ee7 F+aee7positionT or employment from which such person was
removed, suspended, demoted, or di-scharged, which
reinstatement shaII, if the comi.ssion in its discretion
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so provides, be retroactive and entitle such person to pay
c; compensation and restoration of benefits and priviLeqes
from the time of such removal, suspension, demotion, or
di.scharge. The comission upon such iiye6t+Eatiotr
hearing, in lieu of affirning the removal, suspension,
demotion, or di.scharge, may modify the order of removal,
suspension, demotion, or discharge by dj.recting a
suspension, with or vrithout pay, for a given period? and
the subsequent restoratj.on to duty or demotion in
€+ascifieatictrT E"ade7 positj.on or pay. The findings of
the commission shalI be certified in vritlng to and
enforced by the appointing lrcrrer authoritv. AII
iriyeot+gaticns naCc by th. ecrnnicsicrT pu"snaRt tc thc
previcicae cf thic eectienT shalt bc by publ+e heariagT
after rcascnablc netice tc thc aeenscd ef the tine aad
pta€c cf Bueh heari!1E- Eueh hearinE shall be helC aet lesc
thaa ten ttcr Rcre thah tvent!, Caye aftcr fi++nE 6f €he
vr*tten Cenand the"ef6r and a dceiBien ehalit bc readered nc
+atcr than ten days after the hear*nE: At sueh hearinE the
aeeuaed Bha+tr b. afferded an oppcrtunity of appeai:iBE7 in
persen and by eeuaeelT atrC presentinq hie de€eaee:

1!) If such judqrnent or order be concurred in by
the commission or a majorj.ty thereof, the accused or
governing bodv may appeal therefrcn to the district court.
Such appeal shalI be taken within fortv-five €hirty days
after the entry of such judgment or order by serving ttte
comission with a written notice of appeal stating the
grounds there6f and demanding that a certified transcript
of the record and all papers, on file in the office of the
commissi.on affecting or relating to such judgment or
order, be filed by the commisslon with such court. The
commission shall, rrithin ten days after the filing of such
notice, make, certify, and file such transcript with and
deliver eaiC such papers to the di.strict court, The
district court shall thef,enpon proceed to hear and
determine such appeal in a sumary manner. The ; PRoV+EBE;
that 6neh hearing shall be confined to the determination of
r^rhether or not the judgment or order of removal, discharge,
demotion, or suspensi.onT made by the commlssionT was made
in good faith for cause whlch shall mean that the action of
the commissi.on was based upon a preponderance of the
evidence, was not arbitrary or capricious, an! wqq no! made
for political or reIlglous feAEonq No appeal to such
court shall be taken except such ground or grounds

If such

as a result of such
the district court, If

s taken the
court does not af ].rm
court award court costs
to the
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Sec. 13. That section 19-1809, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-1899= *t shall be the duty ef a+l offieerB
attd enpl6).ees ef aay sueh e+tl te aidT +n a++ prelrer rraysT
the earrl.ing 6ut ef the previsiells of see€ions 19-lggl to
19-+8?3 and sHeh ntles anC requlat+onB aB nayT fren tine te
tiire? be preseribed by the eenriiss+en thereuaderT te The
municipalitv shall afford the commission: e!9 its members
and employeesT all reasonable facilities and assj.stance to
inspect aIl books, papers, documents, and accounts
applying or in any way appertaining to any and aI1 effieesT
plaeesT positions and emplo).ments7 subject to civil
serviceT a-ng te sha1I produce such sa+d. books, papers,
documentsa and accounts. AI1 munj.cj.pal officers and
employees shaIl and to attend and testifyT whenever
reguired to do so by the commj.ssion, the accused, or the
appointinq authority. er any e6itn+ss*one?-

Sec. 14. That section L9-1810, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows;

*9-1819- .!.LI Whenever a position subiect to the
CiviI Service Act +n the elassifieC eerv*ee becomes
vacant, the appointing authoritv pove" shall make
requisition upon the commissj.on for the names and
addresses of the persons eligible for appointment €heret6-
The and mav decline to filL su vacancy for an indefiniteperiod.

on w1

odoft
those eli
n the

section I o
on to

s act vr.ith the

the li
such position

( 3 ) Upon the request of the appointing
Aulb9falL, the commission shalL cert ify the names of the
persons H+++inq to aeeept sueh enp+6ynent who are the ttrree
highest on the eLigible list. fo]Iowinq the most r
examination, and whose qualifications have been validated
bv the commi.ssion for the ela3s to Hhieh the vacant
positj-on. has beetl a}]oeateC= If IeBs fewer than three
names are on the eligible list the commissim shaIl certify
those that do the nunber that C6es
commission certi"fies fewer than three

appear. If the
names for each

vacanc to the nti authori the
nt one ofm
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3 t16 ate gible list for
the elaesT ccmieaien ahal+ c. in the nanllef

iat Yh6 are helCafcreBaiC the aanee of the peraone cn
apprcpriate fer eueh elagg: If Bere than one vaeatley i6 €c
be filled; ar addit*eaal naneT if availableT ehalI be
ecrtificd f6r caeh add*tieral va€aIrcy: The app6iHtinE
pever ehall forthw+€h appoiEt cae ef eueh pcreena to 6ueh
vaeant pcBitioa o" poBitiois- Whenever a requiB+t+cn iB tc
be naCc a; vhenever a pceiti6n ie hcld by a tenpora"y
appeintcc aad an eligiblc +irt fGr the €Ia66 ef 6ueh
p6siticn ex+6t67 the eonn*aBicn Bhal} forthv*th eertify
thc nancc cf the perEcns etrigible fcr appciBtnent t6 the
appeintiiE p6ver anC aaiC app6*nt*ng pevc; 6ha++ f6rthr.ith
appciit cne cf the peracnc se eert*fied tc 6aid posit+cn-
Hc lterocn so ecrtified gha}I be la*C cff; 6u6FendcdT g+ven
a leave cf abBcnec frcn CutyT transfe"red or redneed +n pay
oi gradeT execpt fer reagens vh*eh vi11 prcnote the Eeed ef
the BeryieeT speeified in vri€irg7 and after atr
cpportutr+ty has beetl Eiven sueh persell te be hearC by the
e6Rn+s6icn and then only
the ecitn+ s6icti? To enabl

v+th the e6i6ent aaC appreval ef
e the appointing authoritv p6ve;

filling of positions, noto exercise a choice in the
appointment. employment. or promotion7 in any position j.n
the e+a!6ified serviceT shalI be deemed complete untj-I
after the expiration of a
probationary service for

iod of three to six months'
and not less than

one r cer r r
a6 may prov ru

ce commission, during t^thich tj.me the appointing pcHer
authoritv may termi.nate the employment of the person
appoj,nted by it if, during the performance test thus
afforded and upon an observatj.on or consideration of the
performance of duty, the appolnting pencr: authority deems
such person unfit or unsati.sfactory for service in the
department, The appointing authorltv mav llhereupotl the
appein€iag pever sha*I appoj.nt one of the other persons
certified by the commission and such person shall Iikewise
enter upon saiC such duties until some person is found who
is deeneC fit for appointment, employment. or promotion
for the probationary period provided thcrcfor and then the
appointment, emplo)ment, or promotion shall be deened te
be complete.

Sec. 15. That section 19-1811, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
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enploynentsT e6ninE riithin
seeti6118 19-+ee+ to tr9-*823
created or el nated by

auditing,
compensat

or approvlng any
ion for servi.ces to
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19-1811: AII effieesT plaeeaT positions and

municipality. IrerBeH or qr6np 6f persens rihoT aeting
s*ngly or in eeajunetionT aE a nayerT eity naaaqerT
eeuaeilT eenrni€sien er otherviseT is er are vested by Iaw;
at aad pr+6r t6 AugriBt 29t 1943.; with pever anC autherity
te se+eet7 app6+nt er enpley any perBoh eeniag Hithin the
pnrv+etl ef seetions 19-18e1 te *9-1823: Nething herein
eehta+neC ehall The Civil Service Act sha11 not be
c-onstrued to infrrnqe
the governing body of the municipalitv to establisEpursuant to sectionE
pef6onT qf,eup sf perserrs er appeiatiaE peHe[7 t6 f+x the
salari.es and compensation of all employees employed
hereunder rsuant to

C
1o sa on e

e stabl i or si ti
Sec Reissue Revised

subject to the pnrv*ev ef
Civil Servj.ce Act; shalI be

the qqve nlng body of the

salary, wage, or other
any person subject to the

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
19-+91?- No treasurer, auditor, comptroller, or

other offj.cer or employee of any eityT toHn 6r
municipalityz ia vhieh BeetionB 19-+8el te 19-1823 are
effeet+lte Fqbject to the CiviI Service Act 7 shall approve
the payment of or be in any manner concerned in payj-ng,

jurisdiction and scope of eeetions 19-+8el te 19-18?3r the
unless the rson to

1n c payrellT est+nate or
aeeeunt ef af,y; Hage of other eonpeHBat+an7
eentaiaing the Ranee ef the persettB to be paidT the ancuat
te be paid €e eaeh sueh pereonT the servieesT en aeeount of
nhieh satne *s paidT anC any ether iHferrnation vhiehT *a the
itrCEnent of the eivil serviee eom*eeionT sheuld be
furtr+shed on BaiC payrallT bears the eert+f+eate 6f the
eivi+ Beryiee eennissionz its seere€ary er ether Culy
authef*Eed aEentT that the pe"s6nB naned +n sueh payrollT
estiRate e! aeeonnt have beea app€inted. er enpleyed in
eohplianee rr+th the te"ne ef seetisns 19-+8e1 te 19-18?3
aHd nith the HtleB ef the eemiseienT and that the 6aidpayrallT es€+liate 6r aeeonnt ie7 ee far as haoHn to the
saiC eenniesienT a true aad aeeEfate statenent? The
eenniseien 6ha}+ refuBe t6 eert*fy the pay 6f any Ftrb}+eeffieer er enpleyeeT Hhen *t finCc te be illeEa++:/ er
*npreperly appointedT and Ray furthe" refuse tc eert+fl.
the pay ef any pub++e offieer ar emp+oyee vhe shall
lrillfu++y7 cr threugh eulpable lieg++EeneeT v+elate er fa+lte eenply y+th Beetiens 19-180* te 19-18?3 er n+th the
ruleB ef the eenn+sa+otl?

act. a
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Sec. 17. That section 19-L813, Relssue Revj.sed
StatuteE of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

i9-18*3= A leave of absence, vrith or without
pay, may be granted by aay appeintiag pover llg_Bppgi4ilgauthority to any person under civil service. The
EEE5IiEfig authoritv ; Prcvided; that such appc+ating
pcvc; shall give notice of such feave to the commission.
AIl appolntments for temporary enploymentT resulting from
such Ieaves of absenceT shall be made from the eligible
list, if any, of the c+assificd civil service.

Sec. 18. That section 19-1814, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-18+4: It shall be the duty of the commission
to begin and conduct aII civil suits which may be necessary
for the proper enforcement of the Civil Service Act
ceetiens 19-18e1 tc +9-+Se3 and of the rules of the
commi ssion.
such suits

ce Act
nt

not

The comission sha** mav be
and al]

3

fn

SS may
counsel appointed by it inac

any particular case.
Sec. 19. That Bection 19-1815, Rej.ssue Revised

statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol.lows:
19-tr815: No commissj,oner or any other person

shallr by himself or herself or in cooperation r^rith one or
more personsz (l) defeat, deceive, or obstruct any Person
in respect to the right of examination cr :eg*etraticnT
accordi.ng to the rules and regulatj.ons made pursuant to
sceticlls +9-+8el te 19-18?3 the CivlI Service Act,
falsely mark, qrade, estimate4 or report upon

(2)
the

examination and standing of any person examinedT
regiBtcred or certifiedT in accordance with such act thc
p::cv*c*cac cf Ecctiena 19-18S1 tc 19-1823 6E-EfEln so
doi.ng, (3) make any false representation concerning the
same or concerning the persons examined, ljLI furnlsh any
person any special or secret informationT for the purpose
of i.mproving or injurlng the prospects or chances of any
person so examined, reEiBtereC or certified or to be
examinedT regi6tereC or certified. or (5) persuade any
other person? or permit or aid in any manner any other
person to peisonate imDersonate hi.n or her; in connection
wj.th any examination, icEi6t"atictiT application, or
request to be so examined. cr reEietered-

Sec. 20. That section 19-1816, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-1815= No person holding any effiecT plaaeT
positlon 6r enplclmentT subject to civl1 serviceT is shaII
be under any obligation to contribute to any politj.cal fund
or to render any political service to any person or party
whatsoever. No person shalI be removed, reduced in
position grade or salary, or otherwise prejudiced for
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refusing so to do. No public officer, whether elected or
appointed, shall discharge, promote, demote, or in any
manner change the official rank, employment, or
compensation of any person under civil service, or promise
or threaten to do so, for gj.ving, withholdingr or
neglecting to make any contributlon of money, services, or
any other valuable thinq for any politj.cal purpose.

Sec. 21. That sectj"on 19-1817, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-+81?- Ehe vali6uB e+ties affeeted by Anv
municipality subiect to the q.ig_I_le!vfSe_&! prov*sieae
ef 6eet+en3 19-18e1 te +9-+8?3 shaLI, *nneCiate+y upen thc
tak+ng effeet thereef en August 297 1943 after the
effective date of this act, enact appropriate feqislation
for carrying i€ into effect such act. The failure of the
du+y eerlst*tu€ed auth6r*tieJ-ef-ii! sueh e*ty governing
bodv of 4n)' qllctr nlunicipality to do so shall be eeaEidereC
a violation of the Clvi.I Servlce Act Beet+ens +9-+8e+ tc
19-+923 and shall-bEEiiEhablE as suEh.

Sec" 22. That sectj.on 19-1818, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

+9-1818= The du+y eenBtitnteC authorit+e6 ef
eaeh and every e+tlr governing bodv of everv municj-pality"
eon+ng nithitr the pu"vieH of aee€+en8 +9-1891 te tr9-18237
subject to the Civil Service Act shall provide the
cotmi. ssion with sui.table and convenient rooms and
accommodations and cause ttre sane to be furnished, heated,
Ii.qhted, and supplied with aIl office supplies and
equipment necessary to carry on the business of the
commission and with such clerical assistance as may be
necessary, aII of whj-ch j.s to be comensurate lrith the
number of persons in each such munj-cipalitv e*tl. ecninE
ri+thih subject to the purviey of seeti6nB +9-189+ tc
19-1823; and the fa*lure7 CiviI Service Act. Eailure upon
the part of the governing body du+y eer16t*tuted
auther:+tiea to do so7 shall be eoasidereC a violatlon of
the CiviI Servi.ce Act eeetieas 19-+8e+ to 19-tr823 and shall
be punishable as such.

Sec. 23. That section 19-1819, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

*9-*819- Withln ninety days after a
municipalitv becomes subiect to the Civil Service Act,
Auqust 292 19432 it shalI be the duty of the Culy
ecnstituted, authorities iti eaeh sueh e*ty governj-ng bodv
of such munici.palitvT subject to the ptov+B+6nG of
Eeet+6ns tr9-+8e1 to 19-1823 such act; to appeint aaC create
a clvil service commissi.on, as provlded fer i.n section
19-1gg+ 6 of this act, and the failureT upon the part of
such goveming bodv sa*d duly eenstituted iutheritleeT er
aay ef thenT to do so7 shall be deened a violation of the
CiviL Service Act aeet+eas 19-+8el te +9-+823 and shallE
punishabl-e as such.

That section 19-1820, Reissue Revised

-1 8- 769
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows;
+g-+See= It shall be the duty of each

commissionT appointed
6cet*ctrG 19-1Sel tcj.mnediately organize
promulgate procedural

subject to the the proyiBieaa ef
19-+8?3 Civil Servlce ActT to
and nakc euitable adopt and

rules and regulatj-ons, nct
itrecn6*6tcltt
tr9-1901 ts 19 to carrv

cioris cfout such act
rcetions 19-l8el tc 19-1833= The failure upon the part of
6aiC such commissionT or any individual member thereefT to
do so shall be deened a violati.on of the Civil Service Act
6ect+cf,G 19-18s1 to 19-+8a3 and sna-IT-EE-6In:.EhaEIE-E
such.

Sec. 25. That sectlon l9-f82f, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-1821: It shall be the duty of each eityT tcyn
c" municipalityz ecniaE v+thin subiect to the prcvisicrs
cf sccti6na 19-lSSl tc tr9-iI823z CiviI Service Act to
appropriate each fiscal year, from the general funds of
such eityT tcyr or municipality, a sum of money sufficient
to pay the necessary expenses involved in carryi.ng out thepurposes of Beetictr6 i}9-+Sg+ ts 19-*S?3 such act,
llrclqqi4S, but not limited to, reasonable attori-6lTJEEE
for iaI counsel inted the commiss on

the
or rate o

t section 19-1422, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-*82?= Any person who shaLl willfully violate
any of the provisions of the Civil Service Act sectien6
+9-+8e1 tc 19-*833 sfratt Ue aeenea gui.lty of a CIass IV
misdemeanor, ; and upca eenvict+etr thereoe eira++ Ue
punishcd by a fine 6f not lesa than eae hunCred dcllars o!
nore than 6rc thonaanC de**are7 cr by inprieerunent *a the
ecnnty jail for net lenEer thaa ctre ),car7 or by both 6ueh
f*ne and iirpii6erFcnt-

Sec. 27, That orlgi.nal sectj.ons 19-601, 19-6L8,
19-646,19-1801 to 19-1803,19-1804, and 19-1806 to
19-1823, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
also sections 1.9-649 to 19-661, 19-1803.01, and 19-1805,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

e
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